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地點 location: Kingdom C Studio

髮型 hair: Zanki@iHair

化妝 make up: Nana Wong

C AllStar × 阿簡 Alan Kan

五人大合唱

C	AllStar，四個合唱的大男孩……不，五個才對。此話何解？少了監製簡敬慈(阿簡)，這個團隊便不完整了。「不知道其他團隊

是怎樣相處，我們除了音樂工作，還會約出來吃飯、到歐洲睇波、去旅行、參加派對。」阿簡在訪問中，坐在C	AllStar中間，

時而你發言，時而我附和，一直與他們「大合唱」。

C AllStar is a team of four … no, that should be five. Why? The team is incomplete without its producer Alan Kan. ‘I don’t know how 
other teams get along, for us, we go out for dinners, parties, tours, and even watch soccer games in Europe together on top of our 

musical engagements.’ Alan said, sitting in the middle of C AllStar during the interview, ‘echoing’  with the group all along.
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包抄走位

C AllStar四子梁釗峰、陳健安(On仔)、吳崇銘(King)和何建曦(Jase)，

早年活躍於大專歌唱比賽，那時候阿簡已認識他們，「當時打算

辦一個類似《超級巨聲》的比賽，便想，不如把他們放在一起比

試。」這個比賽，叫《星投大戰》，阿簡本來想讓勝出者簽約為歌

手，但在終極戰中，看見四子在台上合唱〈Superwoman〉，「雖

然他們沒有夾過，有點亂，卻有火花在其中，四個人四把聲，各有

個性，我捨不得放棄任何一個，於是把四人都簽下來。」就是這個

「捨不得」，成就了今天的C AllStar。

 

C AllStar以擅唱無伴奏合唱廣為人知，阿簡指起初只是誤打誤撞，並

非刻意經營。「首次出騷時，我們把〈Superwoman〉重新編排，砌

下砌下，便出現了類似a cappella的版本，出來效果不錯。」

2010年，四人以C AllStar姿態，現身旺角街頭演唱，觀眾即席點歌，

雖然沒有樂器伴奏，但你主音、他和唱，前呼後應，包抄走位；就

這樣，他們一步一腳印地逐漸磨練出默契和合唱技巧。「當時是不

太夠資源。」「a cappella可說是受環境逼出來的。」「這是緣份來

的。」四子又在你一言我一語了。

 

On仔不諱言，起初他們的音樂知識不夠豐富，而且當時仍然有成員

在學，雖然一直有嘗試作曲，但在創作上是需要人帶領的，阿簡便

成了主導，尤其是第一、二張專輯。但到了第四張唱片《To Begin 

From The End》(2012年)開始，四子的參與度和投入度便愈來愈

高，除了有自己的創作，也會一起構思該年將要做一張甚麼主題的

大碟。「就像砌圖一樣，大家各自拿出圖塊，然後逐塊逐塊拼合起

來。」阿簡續說：「我早就知道King和Jase會寫歌，但想不到釗鋒在

2012年時，交出一首曲詞包辦的歌，幾乎不需修改，我完全收貨。

他們四人其實都有創作底子。」Jase也肯定阿簡的價值：「如果最初

沒有他畫出每張專輯的藍圖，C AllStar不會走到現在這一步。」

 

Perfect Harmony

Alan Kan has known the members of C AllStar — Andy Leung, On Chan, King Wu 

and Jase Ho — since their days in college singing competitions. ‘We intended 

to organise a competition similar to “The Voice” and thought of putting them 

together to compete with each other.’ Alan originally planned to offer the winner 

a singing contract; but he changed his mind when he saw these four individuals 

perform the song ‘Superwoman’ together in the final, ‘Even though it was a bit 

messy because they had never practised together, there were sparkles among 

them. They each have a unique voice with character and I could not afford to 

give up a single one, so I offered contracts to all of them.’  The thought that he 

‘could not afford to give up a single one’ initiated today’s C AllStar.

C AllStar is well known for its a cappella, but Alan pointed out that this 

was unplanned and just a coincidence in the beginning. ‘We re-arranged 

“Superwoman” for their first performance and a version similar to a cappella 

emerged after trying various presentation styles. The result was nice.’

In 2010, the four boys performed live on streets of Mongkok as a group 

C AllStar. Songs were picked by the audience and they used no musical 

instruments. While one sang the lead vocal, the others would sing the harmony 

to synchronise and cohere. This was how their collaboration and group singing 

skills were sharpened progressively in baby steps. ‘There weren’t adequate 

resources at that time.’  ‘A cappella was kind of a product driven by limitations.’ 

‘This is our destiny.’  The four were expressing their views in rapid succession.

On admitted that their music knowledge was poor initially and some members 

were still attending school at that time. Although they have tried composing 

songs, they need guidance and Alan took the lead, particularly for their first 

two albums. Starting from their fourth album “To Begin From the End” in 2012, 

they raised the bar in their own participation and efforts. On top of engaging 

in song compositions, they also brainstormed the theme for their upcoming 

album. ‘It’s like putting a puzzle together, each of us brought our pieces to 

finish the puzzle,’ Alan continued, ‘I knew beforehand that King and Jase could 

compose songs, but when Andy presented his composition with lyrics in 2012, 

I approved it without much modification. Each of them in fact has some solid 

background in songwriting.’ Jase went on to recognise Alan’s contribution, 

‘Without his blueprint for our albums at our early stage, C AllStar would not 

have attained today’s accomplishments.’
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咬字逐個捉

香港主流樂壇，無伴奏合唱是小眾，C AllStar從冒起到在樂壇奠定位

置，是很難得的。反而阿簡這樣說：「其實我們不需要把C AllStar

定位為非唱a cappella不可，他們可以玩的音樂種類其實十分多，現

在我們每張專輯都會作出不同的嘗試，這次一首trance，下次一首小

調，很好玩。」釗鋒點點頭，說a cappella只是他們其中一個做歌的

方式，King也覺得C AllStar多年來已做出了許多不同風格的音樂，

已經很豐富。「許多人只聽過我們一兩首歌，就覺得我們是怎樣怎

樣，希望大家可以欣賞不同曲風的C AllStar。」釗鋒笑言他們都貪

玩，甚麼都想試，「只做同樣的音樂，我們會『嘔』！」

 

談及最深刻的創作或合作經驗時，On仔提到自己第一次編a cappella

的〈世界還未末日〉，「當時我沒有任何相關音樂知識，純粹靠

耳仔和直覺，花了很多時間。」釗鋒則回憶錄〈天梯〉時「錄到

喊」，不知怎的唱到「黐脷筋」，還有〈從當天到今天〉，「這是

我們第一次四人創作，正如歌名所說，在歌中能尋回我們許多經

歷。」阿簡則選了〈我們的電車上〉，「當時他們咬字未夠好，但

這首歌的歌詞又快又密，也要一直升key。」

這個「五人」團隊已合作了七年，阿簡笑言對他們十分信任，Jase亦

稱很了解阿簡想要甚麼，「他的要求很高，特別注重咬字的問題，

每次都逼使我們不能鬆懈。」On仔對此也有同感，阿簡接着說，On

仔和King的咬字，比較第一年和今天，分別很大。「從前要逐個字

執，現在一首歌可能都捉不到一個咬字問題。」阿簡希望C AllStar

較少「灑狗血」式、歇斯底里的情歌，喜歡作品能夠雋永一點，在

演唱上則放手讓他們去試，自己只稍作微調。「他們在演繹的處理

上，有許多自己的創作和input。」

Enunciation

The emergence and success of C AllStar is an impressive accomplishment in 
itself as a cappella is a rare genre in the local mainstream pop music. Alan said, 
‘I would not position C AllStar as an a cappella group, they can manage various 
musical styles. In each album, we try different things. It could be trance this 
time and minor scale the next. It’s a lot of fun.’ Andy nodded, agreeing that 
a cappella is only one of their music styles. King also believes that C AllStar 
has approached music in different ways over the past few years and has 
shown good variety. ‘Some people just listened to one or two of our songs 
and conclude that this is what C AllStar is about; I hope people can enjoy our 
different music styles.’ Andy jokingly commented that they are very playful, 
wanting to try anything and everything, ‘If we only produce the same type of 
music, we’ll be bored to death!’

When talked about their most unforgettable songwriting or collaboration 
experience, On recalled his first a cappella arrangement for the song ‘Shi Jie Hai 
Wei Mo Ri’. ‘I didn’t have much music knowledge at the time, relying solely on 
my ears and intuition, so I spent much time on it.’ Andy remembered crying in 
the studio over his inability to articulate clearly when recording ‘Tian Ti’,  ‘Besides, 
it would be our first co-written song “Cong Dang Tian Dao Jin Tian”, as the song 
title suggested, we could find traces of our memories in it.’ Alan picked ‘On the 
Tram’,  ‘Their enunciation wasn’t perfect at the time, but the rhythm and lyrics 
of this song were fast and dense and key raised constantly.’

The team of five has worked together for seven years; Alan admitted that 
he trusted his team members while Jase remarked that they know Alan’s 
expectations exactly, ‘He is very demanding, particularly on enunciation and 
this pushes us to continue our hard work.’ On shared the same feelings; Alan 
pointed out that King and On showed a lot of improvements on enunciation, 
‘I had to correct their enunciation word by word in the past, but now they can 
sing without any enunciation issues in almost the entire song.’ Alan prefers to 

produce everlasting songs 
for C AllStar instead of 

those ‘outrageously wild’ 
or hysterical love songs. 
He lets them handle the 
songs in their own style 

w i t h  o n l y  m i n i m a l 
adjustment. ‘They have 

a lot of input and 
innovation on song 

presentations.’

吳崇銘 King 陳健安 On

梁釗峰 Andy
何建曦 Jase

阿簡 Alan
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繼續成長

釗鋒也自言很幸運，又說已入行一段時間，認識不同前線藝人、歌

手，但卻鮮有一位監製能成為整個project的支柱，又讚阿簡的主導

令他們很放心，每一個決定，必然是有品味的保證，「當迷失的時

候，我們永遠都有back up。」Jase甚至形容阿簡為生活上的mentor，

小至衣著配搭、做訪問及presentation時的禮儀，他都有指引。「與其

說他是我們的音樂監製，不如說是人生監製、軍師。」

 

但On仔坦言，阿簡有時候會過分照顧他們，或令他們處於一個

comfort zone，太過安逸。阿簡回應：「我希望盡量做到平衡，但始

終不能完全站在他們的角度出發，有時可能對他們放鬆了，有時可

能又太緊了。」所以，特別是近兩年，他會站後一點，讓他們自行

摸索。「他們真的脫胎換骨！」譬如King打碟時似模似樣、On仔已培

養出自己的藝術修為，Jase亦建立了個人品味。

談到嘗試，「新專輯中的一首歌，我們加上小彤(賴映彤)，六個人即

場jam出來。這個過程很好玩，相信日後會有更多這類嘗試。」又如

近作〈聲音騷了〉，他們找來舒文當監製，就像「換了老豆」，四

人一開始時表現緊張，後來才慢慢適應過來。「每一位監製都有其

過人之處，跟不同人合作，會有成長。」

此刻阿簡望着C AllStar的眼神，猶如見證日漸成長的兒子，而日後也

將從旁看着他們繼續奔馳。

Continual Growth

Andy considers himself very lucky because he has been in the music industry 

for some time and has known many artists and singers, but he seldom finds 

a producer who acts like a pillar of the whole project. Alan gives the group 

confidence in his direction. His decisions are warranties of good taste, ‘We 

always have back up when we are lost.’ Jase described Alan as their life mentor, 

providing guidance — from outfit to etiquette for presentations and interviews, 

‘He is not only our music producer but also our life director and planner.’

On commented that sometimes Alan is overprotective and keeps them in a 

comfort zone. To this, Alan responded, ‘I hope to strike a balance even though 

I do not always see things from their perspectives. Sometimes they may find it 

too strict and sometimes too loose.’ During the last two years, he tried to step 

back and let them explore by themselves. ‘They really made a breakthrough! 

King is just like a professional DJ in parties while On has nurtured his own 

artistic attributes. Jase has also developed his personal taste.’

Regarding new ventures, ‘In one of the songs of our new album, together with 

Lai Ying Tong, six of us jammed the song out. It was a fun experience and I 

believe we will have more of these attempts in the future.’ Also, they invited a 

popular producer Schumann to produce their new song ‘Sheng Yin Sao Liao’; to 

them it was like having a ‘new father’ so they were anxious in the beginning but 

then gradually adapted to the change. ‘Every producer has his own advantage; 

working with different people will nourish our growth.’

The way Alan looked at C AllStar resembled a father watching his maturing 

children, and he will continue to see them take off.

（左起）Jase、阿簡及 On 仔在歐洲看球賽時留影。

(From L) Jase Ho, Alan Kan and On Chan watching soccer game in Europe.

在一次旅程中，阿簡(左一)及 C AllStar 途經加拿大某機場時即興合唱一曲。

In a trip to Canada, Alan Kan (L1) and C AllStar impromptu jammed a song when they passed by an airport.
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